In this study, we give some strategies for selecting the data source and several methods for data integration after analyzing the problems of sharing information resources among universities. According to the characteristics of various types of information resources in the university website, we propose the data integration framework model which combines virtual view method with data warehouse method.
INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of Internet, websites become important medium for spreading and exchanging of information. Abundant information can be found on the web, which realizes the information sharing and improves the utilization of resources in some sense. But it also forms "Information Island" in some ways. In our country, most of colleges and universities build their own teaching resources with high expenses. So these resources are open to all of the teachers and students in the same institution and partly available to other institution because of some reasons. These resources are often similar since the students learn the same lessons such as English, mathematics, computer application and have similar learning materials for the similar lessons. Cloud computing provides a new pattern for efficient sharing of information, hardware and software resources.
Cloud computing can be defined as "a type of parallel and distributed system consisting of a collection of interconnected and virtualized computers that are dynamically provisioned and presented as one or more unified computing resources based on servicelevel agreements established through negotiation between the service provider and consumers" (Buyya et al., 2008) . Current examples of Cloud computing include Microsoft Azure (Chappell, 2008) , Amazon EC2, Google App Engine and Aneka (Chu et al., 2007) . Clouds refer to the data center hardware and software and divide into Public Cloud and Private Cloud. When a Cloud is made available in a pay-as-you-go manner to the public, we call it a Public Cloud; the service being sold is Utility Computing. Private Cloud refers to internal data centers of a business or other organization that are not made available to the public. Clouds aim to power the next generation data centers by architecting them as a network of virtual services (hardware, database, user-interface, application logic) so that users are able to access and deploy applications from anywhere in the world on demand at competitive costs depending on users QoS (Quality of Service) requirements (Calheiros et al., 2009) . Thus, Cloud Computing is the sum of SaaS and Utility Computing, but does not normally include Private Clouds. According to the understanding of the cloud computing, the data resources on the Internet can be shared by data integration based on cloud computing platform.
Data integration (Malcolm et al., 2003) is to integrate a variety of heterogeneous data to provide a unified view to users. For users, data source is transparent, namely, it shields the difference of underlying data source, let users feeling data from a large data source. At present, the relatively mature data integration methods are federated database, based middleware model and data warehouse. Federated database system for data sharing uses data-exchange format to construct the mapping between data sources and provides access interface among the various data sources, but with the increase of integrated systems, the cost will be doubled. Therefore, the federal database integration system is suitable for autonomous database of less. Data warehouse (Diego et al., 2001 ) makes more data sources convert a unified model to store the integration data in accordance with requirements of a unified view. Data warehouse is suited to applications of decision-making. Middleware model (Yangjin, 2009; Sun et al., 2007) the implementation details of the underlying data and makes users to consider integrate data sources as a unified whole, but not the physical integration of data, it is mainly to receive the user's data request and transmit the final receiving results to the user. The method is applicable to Web data integration. Because of the Web data coming from various organizations or individuals, there is no fixed data model. Even if the same semantics uses different data types. Hence, the integration of the Web data resource is very difficult. The study mainly analyzes the content and ways of network data access and designs Web data integration solution based on the cloud service platform to provide a unified portal and personalized website.
Cloud computing architecture:
Cloud computing makes full use of network and computer technology to share the resources and services. According to the service mode, computing clouds can be divided into three service types (Cheng and Bing, 2009; Rao and Vijay, 2009) , namely Infrastructure as a Service (Iaas), Platform as a Service (PaaS), Software as a Service (SaaS). Infrastructure as a Service offers hardware, software and equipments for users. In the case of a particular service constrains, IaaS provides an intermediate platform to run arbitrary operating systems and software. Platform as a Service provides a highlevel integrated environment to design, build, test, deploy and update online custom applications over virtualization resources and it is the middle part between infrastructure resource and upper application (SaaS). Software as a Service (SaaS) will integrate all application software and data resources in the cloud for providing software application, resource library and user interaction interface and so on for users, which mainly provides service by Web Service and offers services access using a Web browser.
Cloud computing is a huge service network constituted parallel grids, expands the service capability of cloud client by virtualization technology and provides supercomputing and storage capacity by the cloud computing platform centralizing cloud client resources. General cloud computing architecture shows in Fig. 1 (Changcheng, 2010) .
In the cloud computing architecture, users select the desired service from the service catalog through cloud clients; the request schedules corresponding resources by the management system, distributes requests and configures the web application through deployment tools. For now, many data resources are distributed as well as heterogeneous. For example, educational management systems and scientific research management systems in the same university adopt different data structures; Data resources among universities are not shared among universities because of distribution in different colleges and universities, so that there exists duplicate data. Therefore, the scheduling data resources in cloud computing platform firstly need to integrate. As data integration in traditional information management system is mainly on the mapping between heterogeneous databases, it is relatively simple; Web information data integration is very difficult because of no fixed data model, data organization arbitrariness, dynamic changes of data contents and representations. According to the content type on the website, this study takes the university web site's content as an example to study data integration ways to provide specific pages, display specific content for a particular user. University website contents broadly include text, courseware, video, data, etc. By analyzing the characteristics of querying information and web-side information, the cloud system separates data integration ways into different types. The first type is that links to all the university web site in cloud system, when users search for information to display the entire website. In this way it is clear that the cloud system does not play any role and there is no difference from a Google search, but in some cases, this approach is the simplest and most effective, such as when a user queries a college introduction, recruiting information and so on. Second, cloud system integrates data inside. Cloud system inside links several representative universities, when a user searches for information through the cloud platform, cloud system integrates information according to the website in cloud system. The information provided in this way in some cases, relatively speaking, than the first way is better, such as a user queries courseware, video and so on. However, this way has some limitations; because users want to search for information which websites within cloud system do not have necessarily the best or incomplete. The third way is that cloud system within integrates information referring also to external network resources. Integration of information in this way is relatively good, but the cloud system is difficult to determine referencing websites and integration efficiency is relatively lower than the second way. According to different integrated ways, the functions of service catalog and server cluster of the cloud computing architecture have a greater change and others change small. The following we give in detail the function of each part of the cloud computing architecture.
Cloud client: Provide service interaction interface, users can register, login, customize services, configure and manage users through the Web browser; Offer access interface and fetch user requirement in Web Services.
Service catalog: Provide list of services. Cloud users after obtaining the appropriate permissions (pay or other restrictions) are allowed to choose or customize the list of services and also cancel the existing services. And the corresponding icons or a list is generated on the interface of the cloud client to display related services. According to the analysis of website information integration ways, the different integration way, the content of the service list is different. For the first integrated way, the service catalog lists directly university websites; and for the second and third integration ways, the service catalog displays lists after integration.
Management systems and deployment tools:
Provide management and services. Namely, manage cloud users, such as user authorization, authentication and register; and be also responsible for the management and distribution of service resources, receive requests sent by the user. According to user requests, transponder requests to corresponding application, scheduling of resources and dynamically deploying configure, recycling resources. The core is loadbalancing.
Monitoring:
Monitor and measure the usage of the cloud system resource in order to make rapid response, complete the node synchronization configuration, load balancing configuration and resource monitoring to ensure that resources are well allocated to the appropriate users.
Server cluster: In addition to a general cloud architecture has the features, server clusters perform different functions according to different integration ways of the university website information. For the first integrated way, server cluster does not do any treatment, but for the second and third way, it processes not only information adopting different ways by various datum, but also make a decision whether to store the result of integration according to the integrating algorithm complexity. For example, the integrating algorithm is complicated and even needs human intervention and then the integration results are sent to the service catalog as well as stored in servers. Using relatively simple algorithms to integrate information, the integrated data needs only to send the service catalog, not store. According to different integration ways and website information types, the following are different methods of data integration and the related technologies.
CONCLUSION
The study analyzes in detail information resources sharing among universities, the difference of data integration between the traditional database and web information integration and describes the cloud computing architecture combining education field. Data integration ways and the data source selection strategy based on cloud computing system are proposed according to various types of website information resource and we propose the data integration framework model which combines virtual view method with data warehouse method, at the time, the framework of the execution model which is very crucial in the data integration model is given. This study is of great significance for the network information resources sharing. How to concretely implement data integration will be our future work.
